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!ON passed himself -was Mr Montgomery 
Never before has he been DISCUSSING 

- THE SCANDAL
the president acquainted with all thefthe worst" had bcqn discovered' when ftl RTlMCn nCTIinuc _

developments of the last-two months', I Machen was arreTted" -OLDTIMER RETURNS reside to pass, his remaining da vs 1
with which he was familiar only 1 1'ostmaster General "payne this —---------- *a!* He remained.^,way until

through the medium of. the news- mowing Lsued the formal order dis founder of Town of Go'd Bottom *"hee ! be ***>"# Wt
papers The president and myself arc missmg from the government 'service , t V* * himsH[ '"V>d
in perfect harmony. He.has express- ThSmas w McGregor amf c Fils- • is Back. g-xxMo I,,:,, ar.f the result was t: .f.
Cd himself; as pleased with" my am- worth'Fpton, the two emploies' of Early *.h the spring of ■ *h, o^'T. 0<*** «
duet «of'the Inquiry and has- seconded ; the rural free delivery sen tec who H Hilliard huit- «he first' vabm oh'îtVled u "
my expressed intention to go to the were arrested yesterday on warrants 1 the -He-where Wow stands the thrif-1 former 'vij* •
o onr of things and Rive the ptrelgl ; charging them with having received j ty little town ,1 Gold Bottom For welcome' hVb"ÙT V, *'*’ "

.service a thorough' cleaning He is >8,000 m bribes from Charles' P- 1 three v«Sa- he .’mlitefthf a madhouse1 - - f ........
;w«h me in this. m«HeT. ahd there is; Smith, a leather manufacturer o:’t H-r.- ,, ., -.-r'.,;,. grew up 'arouaif'j ' 4' ' ,g‘: 'O .
absolutely no met.on diet ween "us Wittes» The'or,ter dates the -V ti» U. made a a fortune amt- twJjffione \i '

Mr I ayne sard he had ki •••Targe of the-two clerks''from'' the'/Win ago i..- . ; „ ,nd left for the ? niff lloflongt MoW
or the indictment now before. the time of their arrest, 'yesterday __________ - ' ... ■ i s'

igrand-■ jury under the title of “The It is understood on high authority •_____________ - ________
All Matters Pertaining to Crooked 1 nite<l Ntates _ vs John Doe, but that .Machen is implicated in the pur- :j

j would , not throw any light on the chase of the aural mail pouches front >11 8 ■
I subject He denied however, that j the Baltimore firm and t hat he -par , J IlltlfStfC III 1*1* AH 8» I 11 8V

It reminded one vestigated. . «he mdictmem refm to George K tu tted, in ,he 10 cents on' the d.,1- ;Jll ff Q f O III Ul C Q 01 II M

of Hamlet doing a song and dance ' " fLorena postmaster at Toledo during! Ur which the Leather manufacturer 9 ,f,Ma
The same thing -is true of Mr Wil- ... . P . 1 d-vei.ind administration wLŸi ! turned back to Met I Vjgton]
son, also a comedian and it would I " ®h,Bgton- June 6—Tbe Postal , has been mentioned as the go-between | in pursuance of. the , oliusive uni-
have required no very vivid stretch 'seandals were discuBsed «*' » special who transferred the money bribe-from !-landing
of the imaginai^, J, haie conjured ,neft,nK?ft the cabinet this morning, tht.Groff brothers of this cityf-mai: ' ,
up thoughts of “Now Bill ’ r# and 1 resident Roosevelt was made ufwturers of the patent^Jasyncr ut dowers, cabbage plants seed-,
her, no one takes a walk t id - “ I acduainted with the details of the in- general use on street' letter boxes, t , 1 Plants, candies and trails - Cook's.

Among the ladies in addiGnn i testigation in the post office .depart- former Supt Mac-hen, as payment for j *udltorji™' *"'t"
Miss Gale were several' who placed ‘nentlwh,cb has bee”*<’i"R on during ; securing contracts for the firm ’ ™ ~'
their small parts acceptably Miss hl® sbscnce Itoai Washington. » i “It is my impression that the John 
Jewelvn does some very good c-harac I /"Stma8ter °ener»1 PaH» explain- floe indictment does not refer to I ..- j 
ter work in Mrs Callender, and Miss1!? VMy M,r th* ground covered ’ ,said Mr PaY“'
Condon, the ingenue, enacts Polly 'TV7' and m substan<T '•ald rp.fer «° 1 ,ann"' “v
Love Miss Chandon plays Bettie 1 *l wh,le tbe resu,ts bad f»r- been '* understood that Machen m
and Miss Newman Lira According sur,,r,8,ng' he expected - even morefk'u defence on the bribery chargé will 
to an announcement mc£ the com- diSf,OSUres and would not; name Lorenz, his former chief in the
pany will be here until fust before ' * surprispd ll ttther *"esl.s foi-) loledo post office, as a business part--
the close of navigation changing the ! ‘T . ■ , and *H1 expla^ ‘V dKcks
bill weekly “The Christian’’ will be 1 • phase of ,hr P°st office .matter "nw in the hands ofjiie. post' office
on all of this week and'next week a 1 Wl"rh WaS discu8sed at thi‘ cabinet : department whs* if ,s alleged re
turn at comedy will be taken in the 1 Î."8 Was lbe ne<'csslt5': « the | Present the money Machen received in
presentation of -Nat Goodwin’s effort prw,dent s<*« " of carrying forward i bribes, were received from Lorenzln 
“Turned Up”' The trarshest com the pres<,nt investigation with all.jthe ordinary course of business It is 
ment that could be offered on the pro- I poss,ble *»*•» as will as thorough understood that Machen «in
duction last night were the intèrmin- ! If*”' U '* de8,rrd to have lbe'Whole !*»"« to the fact that Lorenz is a
able waits between acts which really ! bu8,"leM. wo,und up congress as- j director in. the National Capital Min
should be cut m two aMd, then halved Sem,blPB ear4y nex’ win^r 11 ma>' b<’ mg Compan> ' "f which Machen - 
again - the following is The com- ! T the‘ tbe ia ™nftden. ; President and K S Band, the
plete cast from wha* he heifrd, that this ! master-geperal’s confidential
The Hon. John Storm ......... • ra" d»ne. Han-. Urn vice-president

............. Mr. Frank B Fanning *U tbe Rro-eeutlow.'of federal of- Mr. Payne will not d.scuss jh|. ♦
Lord Storm * 6, fleers may not have oeen completed Mat ure of the case. >ave to express 4f

Mr Wiliiam H Morgan I *” lhe cour,s bv lhf time indicated the,opinion that Mr Hand is innocent ▲
Horatio Drake 8 | but it is lielieved that matters in the'0' any wrongdoing, and that

Mr Frank Munt.-.m-rv ■ P"sl office department jtself will liaje .‘inaintanre of thirty years has’ ura-lc T- 
Lord Robert lire * bwn Pretty thoroughly sifteil him confident ffis bis absolute mteg- J

’ Mr j p McDonald ! ! res'dl‘nt *ee*evelt lias taken hold rify and honesty. ♦/
Archdeacon Wealthy ' ‘"a 1 - of tljis matter with rather more than Fourth Assistant Postmaster Men ♦

........... Mr. ' Üïehard "ciiirke ' ‘"I «“'’Bristow ,s making a comple'fe ' ♦
Father Lampleigh Ï ' 1 doub lbat hls arrival in Washing examination of all contracts made hv À

Mr Hilary K Wilson tWD haS been a sour^ of inspiration the post office department
r jto Postmaster-General Payne, who said that he already has information !

J has naturally been much worried by supporting the theory thaï 
| the recent turn of events his de- ernmeîîT 
I part ment

kiert seen to a 
better advantage or never did he 
acquit himself with greater credit 
than

'OPENEDneer in the character of young Drake. 
The pari suited him exactly and hé 
molded it in such a manner that he 
became in reality the part himself' 
Mr. McDonald in 
Lord Ure was also excellent.

lion Merchant
1P L’ * c Dock.

jr. -'--V

i*.,ort«y go to the 
Went to determine
Pourred.

■' ■ t mthe character ofSplendid Production of 
“The Christian”

President is Taking De
cisive Action

-, i ■, J
dressed the part and looked it in ev
ery particular,

'

co., Ltd., night 
' ^ 011 Md after 
r Caribou and 33 
linion

that Of. an asinine 
young spetg of nobility, a thorough 
degenerate in every^respect. His. ac- 

ipvored of .Pall Mall and the 
Row, though he did have some .diffi
culty in handling his monocle.

the^ favorite * comedian of 
Dawson, seemed so incongrous. garbed 
as a priest that every entrance and 
exit caused a s-mile

1 -> .

centwill leave proprietor.:\

^ Oil* and Mr. Fanning in 
theleading jioles Carry OfT 

the Honors.

Mr n
X

I Fires
r~ThS forest (1res 
k> this city.
ptia are afire, and 
fted at West Mun- 
Liiot been seen for 
’ the smoke, and a 
[hinR At the lo- 
lori today it was 
n indications of

Moran

Work Will Soon be In- ‘•r

yti
*

Itl0Se who fail to witness the pro- 
itioii of “the Christian,j' Hall 

masterpiece, at the Audit 
this week will miss the best 

to the

. - Out RE NT COLL1 « : ION 
reason' is self evident 
mum of trouble

increas 
You ('Mam 'a. tnaxi'hien: res

•err day The 
with a mini

•Vatrical effort yet presented 
,||C 0[ Dawson. It was a happy 

the part of the management.

ST A UFA PATTULLO,
N.CC. Offiow Bu.ldin. D?w.V“to ... .................... ..... »’•"*rs, Goetzman’s-, 

123 Second ave.
id ofl
, g* nail stock company to select 

^ strong a play with which to in- 
the new company, particu- 

I jriy *° as they are capable of giv- 
| g ft V-it should be given and do 

I aotniake a burlesque out. of it. Plays I dite nature .«? “The Christian’’ 
WIM somewhat oh a” religious 

I iwe'are“efther" y’crr'gBid 
I there can be no mediocre. In 
1 ih hands of persons, of indifferent 
I alat things which to the average, 

woman are sacred become

Draught beer Rochester Bar /
e

i11. p “Whom it

Route REX HAMS.. fSi0 «
irs. y

-■ ■
;$ or very Si

—-T

m. i

■«religious and instead of holding 
I * attention of the audience and of 
I titring every emotion that the hu- 
I ai heart is capable of, they cause 

'■••*iei hut disgust. How well Mr. 
■tuning and his fellow players ini- 
Hgttared the audience last night could 

■ W been seen on several occasions 
■do the use of kerchiefs was most

j
T*- -w

IN. A. . &oek between Daw- ^
mto t

City Ticket Agent •

m
post

spere- ♦
JO :Is

CHOYNSKHibort Lifcn I■geiscuous
■ nw dramatization of “The Ctirls- 
—hy" is slightly different from the 
■terel of the same name, though the
■ sracters ami general mise en ufcene 
■etidentical. When Caine wrote,the 
■jmt he did not have John Storm and 
Hiluf marry in the end, -which made 
■a Anale rather gloomy, anything 
■at satisfaefory to an audience, 
Hmrti was altered when the book

to ♦ .♦an ar s♦vs>> • a *- .'.12-go^ :NICK XAll ♦ ».
♦tern Points ♦♦and it is -'■'I♦ ■Parson Quayle ♦■twd through the hands of the dra- 

■mtst for the benefit til Viola -Allen, 
■* original Glory. The theme is 
■nil new one. in fact, it is as old as 
■to itself, but there are new cohd i-
■ :c interwoven which make it so 
■ererful. new situations présentai 
■M so enthrall the auditor that the 
■d retie would indeed be past re-
■ u.ptiim who could sit* anti watciT 
■* noble struggles, the seW sacri- 
■bu and heroic efforts of John 
■Serai without experiencing an enr.g- 
■ee of repentante

■ it lhe matter of little details It is 
■bffi? creditable to the manager of 
■fcitnge that such are not slighted 
■cyused over gj.a matter of light 
^*«<quewce. The character of the 
■rt scene shows that. Three or

stage hands can not make a 
■t* as has sometimes been attempt- 
■slrom a matter of economy At 
■at time the mob becomes ridicu-

Coast con- ♦the gov........... Mr. William Douglas
The Faro King ... Mr W H. MorRan 
The Manager Mr Walter Patton
Brother Paul ......... Mr Chris Moran
Mrs. Callender . ............ ......................

■ has been svCindlett out’ of X
It, is certain that Mr large sums of money by arrangements . 

Roosevelt will from this time, on keep j between Contractors and persons con- ♦ 
as close tab on the postal nwestiga-, nected.^with the ptktal service The A

........................... Miss Harriet Jocelyn “"the ^ p“ribasT ,,f an alleppd “«ÎK-rgency , ^

Polly Love Miss Alice Condon r . , ° L aboat j" """ .lea,h«
Bettie............. Miss Bessie Chandon "ZTZ .......^ mi,w "a,'h wb2‘
Liza .............. Miss Marjorie Newman Kll PavÛ 'Tt Po8,maa*«; “,,jld ^ iw" bou*ht ’for 8# cents
Glory Ouavle Miss Franklvn Gale .L Payne told a «Porter that is an indication uf the methods pur ♦

tb<" post office scandals had,been thot'-sued by those who have been buying A 
Long Chase Ahead joughly discussed and that lie and Mr. some of .the supplies for the post of- A

Havre, Mont., June 8.—Later ad- Roosevelt were in perfect harmony flee department 
aloes from Glasgow show the escaped , Mr Payne said : 
prisoners to be William Hardee, con- j ”1 have been In conference with the 
•teemed murderer to have been hang- I president practically all day and the 
cd J une 26 , George Pierce, accused j post office scandals 
of murde/ ; Hardy Brown,' gambler, 
doing time for assisting in Hardee's 
previous escape, and Fred McKenny, 
a short-term prisoner The bend in 
the river where the men were thought 
to be hiding was raided by the posse 
early this morning, only to find that 

N- Last night it was of generous the desperadoes had made good their 
pHriions and was properly handl- escape Two horses were stolen from 
s showing the ginger - one expects the Patton ranch, ahd it Is supposed 
N such a horde The scenic ef- that the outlaws are riding double 
ikta and the- placing of the calciums and making for the Bad Lands, where
* nceliont, depicting a knowledge armed as they are then can stand oil
zttbgecraft refreshing to see. tqany men Opce'there, thèir capture
« the characters portrayed and the is almost an impossibility, cs jhe 

Runnel of the new company Not country is filled with g£èn who are 
ffflie members- are stars though avoiding .jiffitice
W shine as stellar attractions of The posstLjf twenty-live men is hot 
bllnt magnitude. Mr Fanning is on the trail, and fifty more left Glas- 
Moubtedly tar the superior of any K»w this morning At daylight two 
«tag man yet to jilay an engage- of the men, thought to be Brown,and
* » the city. ’ lie possesses the Hardee, were seen near Milk river,

Raque necessary Im heroic parts, g««ig east and riding hard oq their 
1 Phteful, haS A well modulated jailed horses Another day must j 
*»Md reads hia (mes with excep- elapse before the hloodhounils • he j 
W .distinctness Another very put on the trail, owing to the de-j

making feature is that he does fayed train service ,t’oiulifturns have ,
1 t]lotiitt the English language, thus far been m favor ol the out j 

. «ut cultivate an English ac- laws, and it looks as if a long chase
may be expected

Many of the posse are liable to go 
down before the deadly rifles of the 
desperate men before tliey can be tak
en or killed^ Sheriff Buckley, of Fort 
Benton,! and George Hail. I’m ted 
States inspector, have joined the 
posse, equipped with field glasses and 
heavy rifles „The manner in which 
the men slipped through the fingers 
of the patrol In the bend of the river 
Shows them to be both cunning and 
daring There is strong talk of 
lynching should any of them be taken 
alive, which, however, is hardly prob- i 
able - Î

Late this afternoon two of the es- 1 
raped prisoners, one ol theturHardte. * 
abandoned their horses near ' Xasiiua, j 
on jtiie Great Northern Hardee had a , 
rifle His head is bandaged The ! 
posse is close behind Ttie appearance j i 
of the men showed they had traveled- ~ 
hard Night being jh their favor they ^ 
may reach the bad lands, where-they 
have friends “
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At the Rink ♦

♦

iimmunicate fMM
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Thursday Evening, June 25th *le, Wn. ♦ u
î mtPRELIMINARY SIX-ROUND HtM T BETWEEN

n Howard arid Vine
-, (Heavywright Vha.mptf'm of.MimUud)

T1.VKETS~.S3, $5 and ST

♦
While President Roosevelt lia'v -#rpt A 

m touch with the investigation ol the J 
post office department, lie was not J 

. , ,hv prepared,’it is said, lot the startling ♦
g«ate share of our aHentton They, informât.on given him by P-stm.-ter ♦ 
were discussed ifr detail and I

n* White ireceived
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. * A TAKE Ars 4commun t„ the stage nor does
■Vkughter the ilurd^**

1
■mperson person- 

FpOftoun by saying “Do you love 
| T Mr f*amimg's conception of
pk Storm

mr V jo■At our
supply you w 
line from a

the man whose noble 
and intense love nothing on 

P* c*a thwart, leaves little to be 
and .especially is such true ol 

^P^wnaid and third acts. His de- 
1*,lti™ of tbe pursuers of Glory 
P1 *»uid buy his little church pro- 

ii order to increase her fame. 
8*biiinj them from his apartments 
dj1 fffiilting and well deserved the 

fwfatn calls received Such is 
b true ol the third aft when 
Mtettmlis to the charm ol Iovt 

■ * Nodm-t.on dr “The Christian 
P ** taken as a critervm of the 

Mt. Fanning is assured of a 
f*f®»me Iront Dawson theatre
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Otl, coBptuno*-N .tiilc in V-the character of 1 —rei iaTic many friends «-for her 
ffVwork in the interpretation of 
MWMt role From the hoyden 
W hi the prologutràev.uie, artist 
gPptçâft is a long stcp.v yet in 

’bvniphs one can detect the same 
IW'iwbftion, the desire to be- 
ff™nou- which in the end is 
"'**0 lur the man site loves In

iphets a*d
lob printing W-
J " 8U Dc "X

Rt toySnrcfuert ft

Udfk Sloe 
WbâitegW

Wants an Increase
Paris. June 3 —Senator Elkins. ofJ 

West Virginia, and*Mrs Elkins ar
rived here today from New York and 
will stay in Paris for some time. The ! 
senator says be intends U> leintre
duce next session a bill reducing by 
ltl per cent the duties on 'goods 
brought to the United States in Am' 
erican ships or increasing by 10 per 
cent. tii<du)yes vm.gmitto brought in 
foreign steamers V "* ■-

Mr Elkins claims the ■ pip^psed 
measure ft not open-tv* Hie same ob
jections as-the shipping bill, as it- 
will develop Ameriean shipping with
out the expenditure ol a—cent, large 
or small ships reeeiv t»g the same 
benefit.
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Rina Up Pbcnt^;
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itScenes Miss Gale is at her 
parts that call 

power and real; talent 
r?wr to carry her audience with 
L, lo Many tanalics who love art 
to lot art’s sake it may seem 
. Mctdiyo to sjieak of beauty and 
v7* ® the same breath’ with that 
*knie ability, but it remains 
• Mat the

s Inlet • ia the 
Ngaetic’

j.serious
I

%t 4: v:
t

i
-j.-- TT? Vl t

r
* j—c.

or-’ .

isame that Miss Gale 
« beautiful Glory and is the 

■ct of a handsome wardrobe.
*** personage who quite set
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